
 

 

HH Hemp Company: Premium All-Natural Hemp Flower Jar 

 

CBD flower combined with CBG flower for the ultimate entourage effect 

4 grams of 100% premium All-Natural Hemp Flower: 1/2 gr CBD flower + 1/2 gr CBG flower. 

Also available in 1-gram Pre-Rolls - Made in the USA. 

Each Nitrogen Sealed jar includes a Boveda patented 2-way humidity control packet which helps 
maintain the pre-determined RH (relative humidity) level printed on the pack. 

Available Strains: Lifter, Suver Haze, Hawaiian Haze, Special Sauce, OG Kush, Sour Space Candy, 
4 of each (24 count) 

Instructions: Grind all hemp flower, put back into the jar, and shake well to mix. Enjoy by smoking it or 
putting into your favorite recipes 

 

DO NOT consume this product if pregnant; Consult a doctor before consuming this product; Do NOT operate machinery after consuming this product; 
Consuming this product may result in a failed drug test 

FDA Disclosure 

This product is not for use by or sale to persons under the age of 18. This product should be used only as directed on the label. It should not be used if 
you are pregnant or nursing. Consult with a physician before use if you have a serious medical condition or use prescription medications. A Doctor’s 
advice should be sought before using this and any supplemental dietary product. All trademarks and copyrights are property of their respective owners 
and are not affiliated with nor do they endorse this product. The statements made regarding these products have not been evaluated by the Food and 
Drug Administration. The efficacy of these products has not been confirmed by FDA-approved research. These products are not intended to diagnose, 
treat, cure, or prevent any disease. All information presented here is not meant as a substitute for or alternative to information from healthcare 
practitioners. Please consult your healthcare professional about potential interactions or other complications before using any product. The Federal 
Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act requires this notice. 

Distributed by Gerrick Enterprises: Gerrick Alternatives and G-Fine Grocery
(207) 669-2234
PO Box 293 Hallowell, Me 04347





